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The natlon has Imrieil lls murdered t.

Wlth the fcrformatico of the last
ervice It can rcndcr the doail, duty to the

Uvlng presscs Itj demanda upon the coun-try'- a

attontlon. In turnlng away from the
Impresslvo ceremonles wlth whlch tho na-

tlon conslgncd to Ita natlve dnt tho dust
of ita late chlet executlvo, partlea nnd

Indlvlduala wlll flnd the aame questiona
whlch have dlvlded them atlll controntlng

them. Thelr dlscussion must etlll go on,

and the sharp antagonlsnis of oppoalng
pollclea and oplntona muat luevltably he
renewed. Jlen honeatly dliler on prlnclples
and ln judgraent and atoutly malntaln the
correctness of tho one and tho aoundnc93 of

the other. Thoso thlngs are not raattera of
feellng. General Garfleld haa had no

trlbutea pald him than thoae whlch

have conio from hia strongest polltlcal oppo-nent-

but the softenlng Influences of hta

later suflerlngs and death cftii not be expeet-e- d

to modlfy an lionest man'a conviction or
radically chango his action wlth referenco
to questiona of nattonal polloy. The old

conflicU must go on and reach thelr decl-slo- n

preclaely the samo aa If a preatdcnt
had not been aaaaaslnatod, and awakened
the profoundest sympathy of the natlon and
of tho wholo clvlllzed world. Stlll It ia

trne that Bomethlng moro of candor, of

charity, of manllneas, may be borne away
from the obaequlea of tho late presldent and
Infuaed Into the conslderatlon of natlonal
questiona ; that somethlng of rank, unreason-in- g

partlsanshlp may bo ellmlnated from
the aotlonaof men bowever wldely they may
dlffer, and that the natlon may be vastly the
gainer by tho tempering of asperitles which
should proceed from Garflcld'8 grave.

The present tlme demanda the exercise
of those vlrtues whlch Garfieid's llfe and
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otically by party placed
in the line of to tho prealdential
olflce, as well as by the party whlch opposed

him. etanda to the aame

principles as hls predecessor, and it ia

that his letter of acceptance of
tho nomination wa9 favorably

at the tlme wlth that of the head of
the ticket, and that this letter did inuch to

tho strength of candldacy,
even ln the minda of that

fastldloua class, tho independent voters, the
objectiona whlch were urged ngainst him in
the first ilusli of hia nomitiation. He haa
not only done nothiug since hls election to
impair that confldence, but very much to
justlfy aud strengthen it in tho minda ot
candid and disiuterested men. From the
first tnoment of the assassination his posl-tio- n

has been one in which no

would wish to stand. natural
burdens of the positlon werelight compared
with tho flre of detraction that opened
on,him, or what, if waa worae,
the sanctimonioua assumption by certain

and journala he was a bad
man, had kept bad company, but they hoped
and prayed that hia new responalbilities
would sober him. With opeu and
in this I'harisaic spirit he was followed

till hls spleudid bearing disarmed all but
the most heartless and unscrupnlons of
hia critics. ho has beeu to
a constant from various sources

the work

and
must keep the Garfleld cabinet intact, or
he must Ieast retain Mr. Blaine os evi
dence of his independence of the atalwarts;

he must follow out Mr.

icy and do under circumstances as Mr.
Garfleld would have done in tho aame cir

and that any departure from thls
course would be but little short of treasou.
Mr. Arthur's to the presldency is
samo aa Mr. Garfieid's was. With
reasou might the iatter have been
to keep ln oflice Mr. Hayes' cabinet as an
earuest the kuown and

his admluistratiou would continued,
than that Mr. Arthur now retain Mr. Garfieid's
cabinet aa a the latter's
and undeveloped policy wlll bo followed.
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The tender sceneaTn 11, lmm.ll.io nrwpnr.B a in imany s ouuuing, wew

calamlty, whlle sorrow and aympathy whloh the presldent was borne tho uso of flvo thousand

atlll warm from contact wlth grlef and hia gravo the work of dlspoalngof the yarda mournlng gooda.

aufforlng, tho of men wretched aaaassln 1s revolllng. In Anntun Is an Kplstopallan, allhough hia

deenlv atlrred. and thev are decda hlstory haa eo tho temper of a groat waa a mlnlater. llo haa
wlilch appeal would bo people m tho wanton, purposeless flvo alaters llvlng. Hia father dled aeven

made valn after the paiaage of tlme Garfleld by dastardly vlllaln 8g0l mother fourtfon yeara,

olilllad tho nrst warm currents of hnman who will be put to in ine ., t.,Kf.nrw l.u been wlld wlth nl.t
feellnir. In thls nerlod "enter- - of tho Dlstrict of Columbia. All

great and are often cumatanccs, the tho peeriosa me anu mton 0f tho presldent. He her only
wlth an honcst and a flxed of the vlctltn have pleaded, Itla no and ahe hlmtoleavepubllo llfe,

to conaummato them. Ilut popular eiaggeratlon aay, " Mke ,., v i. .i.u... .
grlef laephemeral and the lapse of tlme tongned, the damnatlon of hls

for lul9 0011otry to attend the
nign ueslgns someuui uC- - .uB iu.uCYc.jr ur Cetennlal. and great' prepara.
come " BicKiieti oer wiui u. hbvi- mmuuuuu ib muw w

thelr currentB turn foraaken thlng that and cxecute

and tho of aotlon." Slen who so dark a deed. Clvlllzatlon la put to Ita

have carned In careors tho utmoat toat In deallng wlth thls oaso. Tho

benefactlona of fellow men havo dled natlon wlll go forward wlth becomlng dlg.

In neglect. Monumental marble to admlnlster the pcnalty tlie law has

has been rerpetuato the preacrlbod for thla unspea'kable crlme,

and fame natlonal hcroes, tho memo-- thelr hearta all the people aay, arnen

rial block8 too many repose but tho of passlon whlch deed eo

fn tho canltal wanton ralses. whlch Impulslvely

thls ijnlon tho even the great devlses all tho torturea of the inqulsltion aa cred awelled to a round

hl itmintrv la to a all Inauluclent to atone for an And our rlch men ahould not have a mon

down upon atlll unflnlahed shatt which offence "so amella to ia by of awelllnglt, elther."

aro wearlly ralslng to hia no meana to ueari. a senator be
memorv. Thls apparent for the It is, all, coarser element from Uhould to the democratlc a res-

meraory of natlonal doad, or remiasness which tho law Is dlatllled and by whlch olutlon asking for a coinmltlee of six,
ln glving it expreasion, haa given ia and held a tcrror to evn democrala aud three republlcana, to which

to a that ungrate- - Tho horror and the which
llowever thla may be, we the tho deed and tho crimtnal excite prompts

caso General Garfleld is destined toprove all men to Intorpoae no bar to tho trial and

conaplcuously republlca aro eometlmes tho prompt executlon of tho stern un- -

moro cratcful or yielding uat ol tlio ine legai
We belleve Interest Gar- - ao to interpoae law's way jD tm

fleld wlll not dlsappear in or in orainary cases,Biinuns irum cou-
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are In Kurope about brewerles, whlch
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wltn Bucn i&ctainconnecuon wilh his death I goveruorof Alaine, ln case be leaves tho aud they will bear them willingiy, cheer-- 1 commodato 10,000 to 15,000 guests, The restau-
as empbaslze and enforce tliem, oabiuet, Jamea G. lllalne. I fully." ant wlll be able to lodge 10,000 more,

Mcinorlrtl Ilems.

Tiilt Queon o( EnEland at the rocrldlan ol a The tblrtleth annnal fair of thn Onnn cnuntT
inarnea iiih eicepnonai among all matrlagea for society was held at DradforJ, Tuewlsjr, WedoM.
rare domeatlo happlnena, lont by denth an Idpal
haiband. The grlefa of wldowhood hate douljt-len- s

made licr an ardnt fjmnathlicr wlth Mr.
Garfleld, her nncrowned nlnter In the sorroir of a

but had her henrt known no auch sad
eiperlence the hlstory of thelr lltcs Is proot that
Vlctorla and Albert would hare been forcmont
RraoDRtlie world'nmonmeraln thls ofofflcerd.towntcami.etcprecedodby Johnson'a
tnat ineir iympAtny ior Mrn, Oarfleid, wldowed
by tlie AflHAMln's liand, would havo been dcep and
slnccre, nnd would Imvo been fiiven fnll nnd ten-

der eipresnlon. To the many tokennof nymnathy
nnd policltude Vlctorla has gWen, the followloK
hftfl been added througli Mlnlnter lowell durlng
the past week: " Would yoa eiprcs my nlncere
condolenco to the hUe prealdent's mother and
nnulre nitor her health. as well as atter Mrs.

Garfleld, I thould be thankful If you would pro
cure mengood photoffraph of Oen. Oatficld."
Tblsdkpatch forwarded to Mcntor brought tho
followlng answert "rlease request Mr. Lowell
to eipress to ber majosty the qneen the grateful
acknowledgmenta o( tlie mother of Gen. Garfleld
aod my own (or the tender, womanly sympatby
ehe has been plfjued to nend; also that her
inajetty n wlsh wlll be complled wlth at an early
day. Slgned. Lucrotla II. Garfleld,"

An Atnerlcan wrtten to the London Timtt tne- -

sestlngthatthe Amerlcansln lyndon would gladly I Jr., Bradford,
joln, li permitted, In placlng a nlab of Amerlcan
granlte In Westminster abbey wlth the words:
' In gratltude for the common norrow of the Kog--

Ifoh poople wlth the Amerlcnns ln the death of
Prcstdent Garfleld. The corroopondent dugeosU
that Prealdent Arthur should make tbls permls-slo- n

hls first act, and permlt n stone from fTie
abbey wlth slmllar words to be brought to

Savs the ChrUtUtn InteUiJencer "Whlle the
funerat nolemnltles were proceodlng under tho
dome of the capttol at Washington, a bnt llew
wlldly aboutt eceklng to encape; and whcn they
bore hls coffln thence, thelr eyes were greeted by

brlght ralnbow whlch sprung acromi the black- -

neflaof the wertern sky, The mcmory of thls
roan shall be a fadeloss vlnlon of beauty and hopo
uton the darkness of bnrran hlstory. And, llko
that dazzled and frlghtcd crcature of the nlght,
may all that Is bllnd and dark hasten to flee from
our nattonal polltlcal"

Gknfhai, Gahfjfi.iVs farorlte hymn, beautl
f ully sung by the vocal soclcty at the f uneral cer
emonles In the pavlllon at Cleveland, Is as fol
tows:

ored.

no! reipern or life'a hirreu.u nj mna wiiii riHieu innae
Unlll the nlnlil lmi roun'l tbee

Amt dAjr U'ltlnn to fjuta?
Vhj ntaod ye UUt, vMag
For mieis more to coiue?

Thflgoldett moru li.Alng,
XVbf lt ye Mle.JuinbT

Tlirnnt ln your t1irpfnel nickle
Aml (tntiier ln th grnlrr.

Tlie nljtht ln fat apptiMrhlng
And souii Wlll come Rfaln.

Tlie Matpr rnlll for rcaner,
An.l nhmll liMMllltiTalur

htiAll iitimve lte lhre ungtthereO
Aiul wAnta upon tlia iUm?

Mount up thn hlghU of w lnloni
Anl cnmh cacIi i tor low (

Kwp Uiick no norxlf ot knowledgs
ThAtliiimaii hetrlt ntioutil knoWJ

1)6 Ulthful to llir roinlou
In Mrvlceof ihy Irl.Anl tlia goMn chuiilet
kttialt te ttiy Junt rerct.

Thkhk was one plaln and qulet mourner ln tho
company of tho neareat dearest at the great
funeral in Cleveland yepterday whone deep tor
row must have been strangely inlogled wlth prlde.
Thomaa Garfleld, the older brother ot Jame, now
a ttlmple cltlzcn of Grand liaplds, Mlchlgan, as be
wltnotsed the rnarvetous demontratlonu of re-

spect and affectlon for the late presldent, muat
have recjilled wlth aatlsfactlon tbe dayg of hln

boybood, hia early and atrugglea
to aupport hin mutber and younger brother and
eUters, partlcularly the not easy sacrlflce of
hls own detdre for educatloa and advanceinent,
that hU more glfted brother mlght have the op
portunttlea whlch he, too, craved. The flrnt

omall wagen whlch Tboraas earned as a boy of

ten or a dozen years, itin related, he carried borne
and threw ln hls mother' lap, saying, " Now
Jamea can have a palr of ohoett." Truly the
greateet herolsms of llfe are oftentlmei) the
slmplest.

A kancifdi story has been of the kllllng
of General Garfieid's horse at Chlckamauga,
The true story an related by General Garfleld ts
thus told by the Cinclonatl Commercial: " Ile
sald be was wrltlng, slttlng on the ground wbere
thero wan a depreartlon such that the fllght ot
shot was over head, IIIs horse was held by an
orderly, when a round cannon ball carae clone to
the group and striking another horne full ln the
broast killed hlm lnstantly, General Girfleld
sald he looked np, hearlng the thud, and saw
tlmtltl' Iiorn w rrantic wlth frlgbt. Ile had
peen the terrible death of the other horse and
had abundant senae to be scared. Garfleld got
up and stepped beslde hls speaklng to hlm
ktndly and patttng hlm with hls hand. soothlng
and reaasuring the anlmal, whlch at once bocam e
calm and manlfested lil-- t gratltude. The horae,
Garfleld Bti'i, as much as sald to hlm, 'Old fel
low, thls doeen't ImW well to me, but I hive con-
fldence ln you that It Is all right The horse
was not hurt."

A TOLTiusa story, told by I)r. Totter ln Grace
church, New Vork, illuatrates the popular feellng
ln an effective way: "Apoor woman stopped on
the btreet on Saturday and inqulred the prlce of
a plcture of Garfleld. 'Ten centV was tbe
answer. 'Couldn't jou let tne have one for five?
she oaked, ' Ye,i sald the vender, She took lt
and klnHed It again and agaln wlth the tears
strearalng down her face. Ve was a poor boy
yourxelf once,' she sald, 'and yo knewhow to
feel fur the poor. Ilut there was no clas feel-
lng even of thls kind In tho universal and spon-
taneom emotton. In no statlon lnlifedfd the
natlonal funeral fail of Ita sultable celebratlon,
Nor was the commemoratlon conflned to the
American people. The mlnute guns of the French
vesHels of war lylng In Now York harbor were
an echo ot a eentlment nmong the people and the
governraents of Kurope such m no event beyond
thelr natlonal borders had ever before nroused,
Io all the great capltals and perhaps in all the
great cltles of Lurope the day was uttlngly hon-

Genriul Swaim says of the arrlval ot the
Garfleld famlly at Mentor: "We accorapanled
Mrs. Garfleld, Grand ma Garfleld and tbe chil
dren to the old homette.Ld at Mentor on Tuenday,
When we came ln slght ot the old famlliar spot,
Mrs. Garfleld was qulte overcome for a moment.
but soon recovered her compoiure and entered
the desolate borne. General Garfletd's etudy re- -

malns jut as be left It, and one of the sorrowlng
wldow's first steps was to go lato the room where
she bad spent many bappy hours. She is gradu-
ally reuovering from tbe eftecta of the blow.
Mrs. Garfleld sald lt was too early to lndicate
where she wlll reslde, but she will spend her
summers at Mentor. In the winter season she

spend -- nd to to
near nuaoana 5

remalus, ana tart ot tne tlme in imaniBtown,
v, here she wlll be near her eldest boys, Ilarry and
Jlmmle, whlle they are at WlMlamg Collfge. Tlie
boys wlll leave for Wllliams College on Frlday
nlght or Saturday mornlng. Grand raa Garfleld,
In future, wlll make herhome wlth Mrs. Garfleld,
and wherever tbe bereaved wlfegoea, the sorrow- -

Ing mother will go,

So little ot complatnt or replnlng was heard
to

grew general hesuffered very little, and
that he was not aware ot thegralty of bis con
dltion. was an error, and Is calculated to
detract from tbe true graudenr of the example
whlch thls great man bas left us in bU death.

were terrible and almost constant.
In one of tbe last dreadful days at Klberon a
spasm of paln selzed hlm when hls wtfe was
present. ue triea to couceai nu agony from ber.
but she waa suffering and asked,
" wnai nurityu, uear y ii rrpuea, it rturta
only 11 ve." He wascourteoui nnd cheerfulto
allabove ntm, even aner au nope ol recovery
had gonefrom hlm. Talklng onthe last day wlth
Colonel Rock well, knowlng bis end was near, and
wondering, in uis mamy numuiiy, wnotner Iie
had done enough bo sald,
"Uockwell, I fully reallze mv sltuatlon;" and
then after a long sflencft sald wlth pithetlc lnten- -

slty, "lio imnic iny name uave apiace
la human hlstory 7 lo whlch frlend
swered, ' Ves, a grand but a grander place
l l...man lionrtd "

MiriMAdKS ot condolenre from forelirn couotrles
tvintlniio to bo recelved at state deimtinent.

cou

violated International dfcency in allowlng
mere toexpress the sorrow

of German government. The facts seems
hnthatDr. who slnned the ln
the name of the government, ls secretary of state
for forelgu affalrs under the rhaiicellor; that the
emiror and empress have personally cabled to
Count ISeust, tbe Oerman charge d alTalren at
Washington, to thelr deep with

r.nrtleld that Dr. Vuu Schloeier. the Uer
man miDlster to tbe Unlted Sutes, who haa for
some 11 me ou imvo ausence, uui is now
on hls way back country, takes with bim
ti u'unliloiiton HUtouranh letters of the P.uuteror
WilUam aud l'rinco ltlsmarck, expresalufr thelr
heartfelt condolonce with tbe widow of tne late
presldent. lt nppears, therefore, that whlle the
leellDgs of the uerman people were always abore
qiiOMton, gotvrDmeui n uui uuiy
n..t ifn romtss ln exoressluiZ thelr svmimthv.
but both the emperur aud chancellor havo
done so in a manner which they iuteuded to be
most iiersoual aud emphatlc. All of whlch wlll
1ih uratifyluii tj the American iople.

hold for (iermauy feelings of hlgh respect,
witnld be shocked and nalned auv am- -

rcnt couineHs, or omission ot couriesy, ai tius
tlme by that great and enllghtened

Ornngo Counly Fair

day and Thurnday, September 27. 23 and 20.
More entrlea were made than lant jcar Inall

and the sliow was better than for
Boveral yearn. The tlme of the flmt day waa as
uaual takcn up In prellmlnary and
the fair may be nald to ha?e fairly opened at nlne
o'clock Wcdnfftday mornlng, when the procewlon

calamlty, and

and

and

thla

told

bAnd of lAncAfiter, N. It., arrived ution the
Krounda. A large crowd had atready gathered,
and the attendAtice was frood We
summnrlze the Hst of pretnlums awarded.

IIORSFS.
On sUlllons S. S. UotiKlitan, Orford, lx year

oldi MIHer tt Son, West Fairlee, nu.l Peters &

Son, llrodford, three year old ; Carlton,
Post Mllls, and I). F. Chamberlln of Oradtord,
two year old, llares K. K. Johnson of Brad-
ford, S. S. Iloughton of and II. V, I).

Hatch of West Fairlee. Colts-I- M. Underhill of
I'lerraont, and Nelson Worthley of Yjut Corinth,
four year olds ; T. K. Lynde of Williamstown and
A. D, Moore of West Fairlee, three year olds, II.
S. llaltey of Haverhill, and J, Johnson & Son of
Dradford, two yeAr olds. Matched horsea, L. L,

Church of K. Underhllt of Piermonh
DcIvIdk horsea, C. II. Gilman of Topsham and J.
11. Hay of Bradford. Draft horses, J. II. I'ickett,

CATTLK.

Durhama F. K. Chamberlln vt Dradford and
D. G. White of Topsham, cons; D. C. White, two
jearold and helfors H. W. Keyes
of Newbury and I). C. White, bull calves. Jer-se-

Jobn C. Stearns of bradford and II. W.
Kejes, cows; John Willey ot Corinth and II. W.
Keyes, hetfers; II. W. Keyes (1st
and 2d), yearllng helfers; L. F. Wheeler of tirad
ford and W. Keyen, yearllng bults; W.
Keyes, (1st and 2d) helfer calt; II. W. Keyes,
and D. C, White, bull calves. Devons Samuel
Tuttle of Newbury, yearllng bull and yearllng
helfer. Dutch II. W. Keyes, twoycar-ol- d bull;
IX P. and J. W, Uil.M of Bradford, yearllng bull,

W. Keyes (1st and 2J), calves. Natlve
Thomas Gosba and J. II, Sawyer, both of Brad
ford, helfers; II. W, Keyes and L.
h. beeler of Bradford, helfers; II.
W. Keyes (1st and 2d), yearllng helfers; II. W.

Keyes, bull calves. Steers V, K, Uoblnson of
West Fairlee (Ut and 2d), three year olds; P. K.
Uoblnson and 0. W. K. Carlton of Newbury, two
year olds; W. V. Ilood of Topsham and
Johnson ot Bradford, yearllng; H. Metcalf of
East Corinth, calves. Draft oxe- n- D. C. White
and IraLowe of Bradford. Uerds II. Keves.
Town tearas J, Golden of Bradford and D. S.

Johnson ot Newbury. Steer town tearas P. K,

Uoblnson and Ira Lowe. Worklug oxen J.
Johnson & Son and J. Golden; G. W, Chamber
lln ot Newbury and A. F. Johnson of Bradford,
four year olds. Fat oxen J. Golden Wallace
Brock of Newbury, Mllch cows J. C. Stearns
and J. II, Joncs of Bradford.

daihv I'Ronccrs.
A. Whltcher (June and September) and Jacob

Kent, both of Newbury, butter; S. 1 Avery of
Bradford (1st and 2d) cheese.

snF-Er-.

Spanlsh Merlnos, II. F. Wilcox of Thetford,
bucks; II. F. Wilcox, yearllog bucks;

J. W. Stevens of Kut Corinth, buck lambs; J. W.
Stevens(ltand 2d), ewes; J.
Stevens (lst and 21), yearllng ewes; O. B. Uogers
of Newbury, ewe lamb. Cotswold, Chnrles Ma- -
goon of Orange and T. W. Smlthof Ityegate, two--
years-ol- d bucks; II, W. Keyes and T. W. Smith,
buck lambs; Cbarles Magoon, yearllng buck;
Cbarlen and II, W, Keyes.
ewesjC. Magoon nnd II. W. Keye-i- owe lambs.
Grades, C, Magoon (lst and 2d), yearllng bucks;
C. Magoon, buck lambs; G. Magoon aud G.

Carlton, yearllng ewei; C. Migoon (1st and 2d)
ewes; C. Magoon (1st and 21) ewe

lambs.
8WINE.

J. Johnson & Son (lst and 2d). sow and plg3.

10ULTIIV.

J. R. Squires ot Bradford, Plymouth Uock

chlcks and games; J. B. Hay ot Bradford, Plym
outh Uock chlcks and fowls, White Leghorn
chlcks and fowls, Silver Penclled Ilatnburgb
chlcks; G. II. Llnton of Bradford, Game Brintam;
C. C. Payne of Randolph. Brown Leghorn chlcks
C. II. Curtlsof Bradford, Brown Leghorn chicks.
Btack Leghorn chlcks, White Leghorn chlcks
Carlton & Sonof Newbury, White Leghorn fowls
S. F. Avery ot Bradford, mlxed breed chlcks,

OIIAIN.
W. W. Brock ot winter wheat; A. S,

Corllss of Corinth, sprlog wheat; O. B. U gers of
Newbury, oats and barlcy.

FIIU1T.
S. P. Avery, grafted applex, iears and

grapes(lstand2d); C lUzelton of Orford
and plumbs O. B. Uog-

ers, natlve apples.

VFOKTA

J. & J, I'Mwards of Newbury, beetsand carrols
A. M. Klmball of Bradford, squishes; Mrs. A,

II. Abbottof Bradford, onion; J, II. S.iwyer of
Bradford, pnmpklns and beam; C. II. Hazelton,
tomatoert; S. Growof Bradford, potatoes; W

B. Klmball of Wot Fairlee, cabbaged and peas.

boney.

wnere

2d),

IILFH,

SL'OAH AND

W. 5c B. of Corloth (lit and 2d),
gar; W, B. Hunball and U. A. Manson of l'ier
mont,

J.

HONKV.

COOKERV,

Kent of baked beans; Myrti
Avery of Bradford, apple ple; Mrs. V., B. Klnoey
of Bradford, mlnce ple; Mrs. W. B. Biiubillof
West Fairlee, white bread; Mrs. S. Avery of

Bradford,- brown bread.

MECIIAKIO AltTS.

J. II. Petcrs & Son of Bradford, horse-rak- o and
Cbamplon mower, J. Golden of Bradford, cbllled
Iron plow; II. Gllmore of West Fairlee, Wlard
chllled plow;W, G. Foss of 76

plow, cultivator, Uindall harrow, and Bildwln
ensllage cutter; F. U. Johnson of

hay Bcales; C. M. Klmball of Bradford,
Matcblesa plow; C. C Bigley of Plermout, plano
box buggy and Conconl wagon; A. Lovewell of
Corinth, Bramer'a corn harrow; Foss Sc Mlller of

rockllfter; W. IL Atkluson of New
bury, sulky plow and sulky cultivator; W. H Car
lenterof Williamstown, skeleton wagon; Chas
Page of Corinth, Emplre mower; IiiuulMtuol
Bradford, sled; Aldrlch & Birrett of Bradford,
Wood's mower; J. J. Johnson & Son of Bradford,
spokes.

thls very
and but too
for mentlon.
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Purse No. 823, sweepatakes, open
horsea that never trotted for money and whlch
were owued ln tho llmlts the soclety; entrauce
fee 85 added the purse and dlvlded fol-

lows: First horse second horse
horse

fourth A, W. Peters entered
NellleP.; W. II. Martln, Kentucky Boyj W. K,

Wallace, Frauk, Nellle I. took first money, 822
W. K. Wallace, second, 311; W, Martln, thlrd,
87. Time, 3;00, 3;01,
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fair,
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three

Honest

thlrd
horse

purse
paierI'u.min..

H.HnxE.ns. Jlm
C. M. llutktn. Kvtvra lloy
W, II, Martln. ns. Lly MgMroot,
Yf, Jouet, us. 1ruiu),.t

1

i i t i

ii.

IUIV.MMDJ
No. 7, 823, for blcycle race, 813 to first, 88 to

second, $ to tblrdi S. U l)jylng, and F. F,

Webber ot St. Johnsbury rode for the purse and
the former took first money, making a half mile
In2:372. 0. S. Ilatch and L. F. Ilatch rode
another race, and the former made a mlle tn 3: IW.

They were awarded asllver inedal aud a blcycle
lauteru,

Human Buou. Ou the purlty nnd vttallty of
the blood depend the vlgor aud health of the
whole systeui, Dlsease of varlous klnds Is olteu
ouly theslgu that nature ls trjlug to removo the
distutblng rause. A reuifdy that glves llfe and
vlgor the blood, eradloates scrofula and other
Impurltles from It, aa llood'a SarHapaiilla undoubt-edl- y

does, luuat bo the means of preyentlug many
dlseaseti that would oocur without its use. Sold
by dealers.

Mad IMtci Vnlley Fair.

Mad Klver Valley Agrlcultnral Soclety held Its

tenth annual fair on the fAlr grounds ln Waits-

field, September 27th and 28th, three weeks later
the neason than last year, and we judge tbat

tlme and the warm ralns of early autumn were
an advantage to some departments, as aro ap-
parent In the resuUs of the how, The grounds
i the soclety are nearly ten mlleM from any rall- -

way statlon, btit they are located ln the mldst of
beantlful fertlle valley, wilh smooth, prodno- -

tlre farms along the hanks of Mad Klver, and
stlll farther bflck on the surroundlng bllls are
many farms nearly or qulte aa prodttctlve. Years
ago, enterprlslng farmers Introduccd Improved
stock Into the several towns, and by Intelllgent
farmlng (not only), haveslowly bnt
urely progressed In that succcsstnl lndustry
hlch glves to landculture the noble dlgnlty of
wortliy profesnlon. The woather could not be

called entlrety favorable, ns there were showers
both illght and coploiH, whlch prcvented ns full
anattendance of peopte as Is deslrable, but stlll
there were very many present, especlally the sec
ond day.

The ofllcers ot the soclety were early on the
ground Tuosday morntog and wlth characteristlc
energy and fattbfulness attended to every depart-me-

asslgned tbem, determlned to secure the
best posslble reeutts ot an agrlcultural and

soclety. Much credlt Is due to the pres-

ldent, Mr. Joslah Holden of Waitsfield, who has
been Indefatlgable ln hls elTorts to have the

of the soclety put on exhlbltton, both on
the grounds and In thehall, and weare pleased
to say that the members responded to hls call,
and haa ten to record the renulu.

Tlie number of entrles In thls class was the
htghest lt bas been tor several years, exceptlng ln
1878, and all of them were very flne lodeed. Six
palrs of horses were entered for drlvlng or for
work, and nearly all of them were black, and

and there were ten slngle drlvers.
There were twetve colts one year old, six of them
belonglng to L. Ii. Joslyn of Waitsfield. Wben
these were exhlblted before the judges' stand,

lth as many more colts tbat were older or
younger, It was a proud and pretty dNplay. L. It.

Joslyn had one span of bay colts one year old,
hlch aro tralned to harness and travel well on

tho rond. Wllllam L Ward of Duxbury had
several very nlco colts; and we see by refcrence
tothesecretary's books that Florence McCarthy
of Waitsfield had seven entrles la thls chus, and
drew flre premlums, whlch speaks well for hlm.

enrge W. Folsom of altsfleld had a flne young
mare and colt present, w ell deservlng of premlum,
but the judges could nward but two; andC. K

'upe exhlblted a decldcdly meritirlous mare and
colt, but belng out of the llmlts of the soclety, no

remlnm could be awardtd.

CATTLE.
The exhlbltlon ln thls class ln no way fell be

htnd Its former reord, and tbe soclety ls advanc
log somewhat, we thlnk, ln Improved or thorough-

bred stock. Alfred Joslyn of Waitsfield steadily
increases hls show of Jerseva, fawn color and
white, wlth a good dalry record. Tbts year we
count elgbt aulinaN In hls cattle tens. Kdwln
IIoue of Waitsfield, known throughout the state
for hls splendid herdof Devons, had seven cows

of stock; and C. Spaulding of More
town aud W. C, Kelsfy of Fayston also bad
thoroughbreds of thls breed.

Durhatns are well represented by the herd of

John A. Granfield of Waitsfield, who shows six
large cows and five other head of d

John Ferrla ot Waitsfield show sa large Durham
bull three years old, remarkably And

bandsome, and whlch weighs about two thousand
puunds; and L.vman Hsk of Waitsfield has on

the ground a )alr of grade Darbam tralnrd
steera whlch welgh twenty-fou- r hundred and ten
pounds. L. K. Joaljn has two beau'ltul thorough-bre-

Dutch cows, wlth two calves; whlle ln giade
Dutch we notlce a large bull one year old owned
by Patrlck Smith of Fayston, and A flne bull
calf owned by E. L. Marble ot Fayston, whlch
as well tralned as the premlum tralned steers.

One of the most Interestlng and amuslng feat- -

ures of the day was the trainlng ot steers by tbe
boya Winnle Bowman, Eddle Prentloe, Bennle
Marble, llugh Carpenter and Myron Ilanks, and
It should be mentioned ln connectlon wlth thls
class that there have been five or six palrs of

Bteer calves sold out of tbotownof Waitsfield
ihH season for 350 per palr, In tbe grand parade
of cattle there were nlocteen jkairs of all colors,
from calvea up to tbe roAmmoth oxen, splendid
fellows and well matched.

SIIEKl.
There were two pcns of fat shefp, and a few

grade Leicester shown by G. O Bojceof Fayston,
and several pens ot coarse-wo- sheep all of
them large and In good order.

There were none of those very fat hogs usually
seen at these fair grounds, but two Iltters of little
plgs and a few othera made a very fair exhlbltlon
of porkers to come.

roi'LTnv,
The show was very small ln number and varl

ety, but good ln quality.

FLOltAL AND ACUICULTL'HAL I1ALU
As we enter here we can but echo the general

expresslon of surprlse and pleasureat thebmuty,
variety, fullness and rarlty of tbe wbole dNplay,
Wbero shall we begin to record, and what thall
wesay? In inechanlc arts we flnd speclmens of
heavy aud calf boota, ladles thoes, and a full
assortmeot of goods In thatllue by G. D. Moultou
of Moretown; cooper work by G, W, Olmstead
of Waitsfield; J. B Fasnett of Moretown has
Ilowe's scales on exhlbltlon aperfect artlcle, so
tieful tbat every farmer should have them. We

find also full entrles of butter, cheese, sugar,
honey and bread, and a reference to tbe premlum
llst wlll show who enters tbe good, better and
best. In agrlcultural Iraplements wefind a few

artlcles of merit, with no competitlon bowever,
but ln graln, frult and vegetables we find a rare
show of every variety. I W. Bisbce of More

town has three eutries of turnlps three of table
squabcs and two of beets; J, D. Marble of Fays
ton shows the unusual slght of eleven good-slxe- d

ttble squashes all on the same vlne, twelve large
pumpklns both yellow and dark green, three
varletles of potatoes, and a peck ot nlce seedling
pples whlch he calls the " General Grant'," Ueu- -

ben llites ot Waitsfield enters table beeU, onlons,
tomatoes, a variety of potatoea of twelve dlffer-

ent names, and tbe only plumsln the hall; A. E.
Lovej iy ot Moretown exhlblts beans, beets, three
klndsot toraatoes, pumpklns, rquashes, melons,
cltrons and cabbage; J. B. Ilills of Middlesex
exhtblts potatoes, eleven
klndsof crab apples, fifteen varietles ot apples,
ten pecks ot beans And " no two beans Alike."
But we must not lake space to mentlon each l.

There was a fine sbow of a
large show ot very large pumpklns, and tbe dls- -

play of apples of all klnds was larger and better
than ever before, both In pecks and specimens
0. W. Pavls & Co. of Waterbury Center had
very nlce specimens frura their uursery; Wllllam
and C. U. Sawjerof Moretown had fifteen speci
mens and also specimens of apples: Irotn the crops
of 1831 And 1880 In the same box; J. B. Hllla had
fifteen specimens; G, O Boyce ot Fayston had
ten varletles ot sweet apples and ten of sour, and
John A. Granfield of Waitsfield had twelve varie
tles that could not be beaten for looks, and we

presnine not for taste.
In domestlc mantifactures we especlally notlce

tbat flannel, frocklng, home-ma- llnen and
home-spu- n yarn are not among the lost arts,
whlle In rugs and thn entrles are
numerous and tery flne. Among tbe bedquilta
we can hardly say whlch waa prettlest or best
when all Are so good, but wlll especlally mentlon
three very nlce ones, by Mrs. Noah Uoblnson of
Waterbury Center; and two nlcely done plece-wor-k

pufTs, by little mlsses of ten and seven
yeara old, F.llen G, and Josle C. Wilder of WalU
fleld. There were slxteen tldlea all etj nlce

aud pretty, two worsted murllers and a hand
made sbwl; also two e and useful buck
maU. Mrs. A. M. Pierce of Moretown has
twentytwo pots of houe-plant- s well-ke- and
thrifty and some of them were of raro kinds
Mr. J. B. Fussett bad an elcgant llower-stan- d

with a profuslon of spleudid plants ln full llower
and of fine follage, whlch be frankly confessed
to us belonged partly to bis wlfe and paitly to
hls good neighbors. He also had two flue organs
ln the hall, whlch wlth many good volces gave
ptenty of muslc. Mlss Mary Garobllng of Atu-

fleld show ed two tnosa landscapes a summer aud
winter acene, which were very much adnilred;
Mrs. N G. Joslyn a lo ely grouplng of s

from tho Paclfio, aud in cut tlowera there were
very nlce bouqueU shown by Mrs. U lt. Josljn,
Mrs. J. M. Vau Ueusen, Uelen llolden and Mrs.

11 N. Hushnell. all of Waltfleld. There was a
cholce collectlon of peuclllog, crayona, water-

colors, Gredau ialoting and three pen drawlngs
bv Juhu Wllklus of Waitsfield, eiy akllfully

done; MUs Susan preutlas ot Waitsfield had a

very nlce k barp, aud there was also a

halrwoik wreath, and several very haudsome
worsted wreaths. Among the mottos we notlced
a " Lird'a I'raj er," benutif ully wrought ln colors,

audanothertlled " Good l.uck" by 11 little llanks
ot Warren. Thero was some very nlce palutlng
on sllk, and panel palntiug shown by MUs Marj
Flskof Waitsfield, tho work i f Mrs. 11. B, Cross,

The ery nlcest needle-wor- k was a palr of Uoeit

aud a beautl fully em-

broldered loitUl ln fiuu trai'ery lu the center, by

Mrs. Noah Uoblnson, whlle Mrs, K, A, Dumas
ot Waitsfield bad a palr only a abade lesa nlce,
also hand-mad- and neatly embroldered, Mrs,

Charles Newcomb bad a palr of plllowshams
nlcely band-mad-e and trlmmed wlth nettlng all
done slnce she was elghty one years old, In close
proxlmlty to these was a fme handkerchlef entlrely
made and neatly trlmmod wlth lac, all done wlth
a e by Mrs. John Wllklns, Mrs,
Wllllam Farr had a beantlful calceoloria In full
bloom, nnd Mrs. L It. Joslln showfd nlce knlt
and laco collars fnr chlldren's wear. Mrs. J. C
I'rentlss of Waitsfield showed a flne plano sproad,
a palm loaf box, fans of curlous stjle, and some
woodenjHpoons whlch we are sure were never made
by Yankees, and we also notlced, ln her name,
very Urge troplcal nuls of curlous form, sald to
be such as monkevs throw down from hlgh trees
on the hoads of thelr enemles. Tliere was a New
Home e exhlblted and recommend- -
ed by Mr. Whltmarsh, and he assured us that hls
sales were better than ever the past year, though
we had supposed that everybody had a machlne
now. trod Dumasof Waitsfield had a lareeand
nlce stock of jewelryln a glass case, and adver- -

tlsea to flell new or repalr the old, Mrs. George
W. lleath exhlbltcdafullcaseof mllllnery goods,
wblch her frlends were glad to see, as we know
her to be an enterprilng, affable mllllner, wbo la
true to fashlon and good taste.

TIIK HACEH.

It has leen a matter of conslderable dlscussion
ln New Kngtand And elsewhere, whtther horse-racln- g

was a legttlmate of an ag-

rlcultnral fair. The questlon Is now open In Mad
Klver Valley, at least tbe raelng thls tlme came
pretty near belng a fallure. It lt should be qulte
so In the future, we thlnk there would be qnlte aa
many AdvnntAges as dlsadrantages, and the gnin
would be on the slde of agrlculture and Anance.
Only one race was 1111 ed for the afternoon of the
first day, as follows;

Purse No 1, 830, class.
L.R. Jmlrti.nii. Nill SherMan tk
A.M.OlUM.nii.llonMtUreyg.a 3 2 1

M. II. (Jrtftllfi, n. lloaea g g 112Tlme i.,
Second day, Purse No. 4, 830. Stalllon race.

J. 1. 1'almcr, ns. Floctwoort ch.s. I 1

L. K..losiyn,n. 1'hil hprldan b.l i 2
(Jarl Martln, ns. Von Allen bs I 1

Tlm 2.49, 2M

Thecoplous showers of thls afternoon made
the track so soft that by mutual consent of par-

tles Intereeted the purse was declared after two
heats.

Notwithstandlng the dampness of the ground
and the lowerlng clouds, a large crowd
around the speaker's stand, and gave cloe atten-tlo- n

to the address by Uev. 1. B. Flsk of Lake
City, Mlnncsota. Ue was a Waitsfield boy, and
one ot many who have gone west or elsewhere to
reflcct credlt on thelr natlve town.

Owlug to the press of matter, we Are compellcd
to delay the publlcttlon of the premlum tlst and
address untll uext week. Ki.

Laiuollle County Fair.
ThU f.ilrwas held At Morrisville, Tuesday and

Wednesdny, September 27th and 28'.b. The first
day, Tnehday, opened wlth rather threatenlng
weather, whlch doubtleHS prevented a good many
from attendlng, though the day pruved qulte
pleasant, wlthbutonesprinklln. Theopenlugof
the exerclses accordlng to the programme was to
take place at nlne A. m.. but the of tho
band and other circumstances delayed that untll
nearly eleven. Up to that tlme the sto k h ad been
comlng In tn large numbers and a large nutnber
ot people had arrived, The committees for
arranglog artlcles ln the floral hall, the stock,
pouttry, farmlng tools, etc , were very buy. The
arrlval of artlcles for exhlbltlon commenced aa

early as seven o'clock nnd continued untll past
noon. Tbe cries of "pure clder," " detormed
boy," the entertalning song-- by the darkey wlth
the banj, were all heard atan uniHualty early
hottr. At eleven A. m the format opeulng of the
fair, whlch should have taken place at nlne, was
observed, The band employed by the
company arrived at ten, belng tbe Waterbury
cornet band of fifteen plcces. The band, seated ln
ahay rack, was drawn round the track by the
long strlng of oxen, The oxen woro divided Into
two strings of ten palrs each, owned In Morris-

town and llydepark. Ia awnrdlug the premlums
for the stringi, tbe committee dlvlded the money
between the two towns, the cattle belng so nearly
equal. The processlon was preceded by the

ot the company In ctrrlages. The several
commltteet were then loatructed to report at the
secretary's ofilce, to recelve intructlons. The
tlme between half-pt- eleven and two was taken
up by general arrangement of all artlcles or stock
for exhibitlon, and things had begun toassume
the usual appearance atsuch falrs. Tbetrlalof
draft oxen at two r. m, was witnessed by a large
crowd. Four ialrs of oxen were entered and a
good dlsplay of strength was shown, the load to
be drawn b Ing a large drag plled full of large
stone. ThU was luimedutelr followed by the
trlal of draft horses. Two palrs owned In Mor-

ristown were entered and they pulled very well.
Tbe exhibitlon ot brood mares with colts, and all
colta and all were then exhlblted tn
front ot the judges stand, and some very good
beasta ln that line were displayed, some remarka-
bly flne colts shown by C U. Tage, raWed In hls
stock farm near Morrisville At halfpast three
the countv purse was called on and made much
fun, the trottlug belng very good for four-ye-

olds. Four horses were entered for this race,
owned by Utton of Morrisville, Melvin ot Cam
bridge, Clnrke of Morrisville, and Strong of llyde-

park. The horses belng green, lt was styled a
' running race" by a good many. Five heats
were trotted and tbe race was wcn by "llyde
park Mald," owned by C. M. Strong of llyde-
park, Tbo race took the remalnderof the after
noon, and at tho close people begin to disperse.
Tlie crowd for the day had not ben ery large,
but as large as ls usual the first day here. Very
good order had been kept and but little drunken-nes- s

was seen. The boardlng-hius- e ruu by
ot the American lIoue, llydepark, was well

patronlzcd, and people eatlng there were well
treated.

The show In the floral b ill was about as usual.
A. N. Balley of St. Johnsbury had on exhibitlon
a Mason & Ilarnlin organ and un lNtey organ,
whlch were most excellent ln tone and flnish.
Tbe cases were of a new And very pretty style
and the crowd greatly enjiyed the Instrumental
muslc furnlshed by Mr B tlcb, Mr, Balley's agent,
The show of farmers' products was excellent,
mammoth putnpktna, beets, etc, belng
dlsplayed lu great numbers. Three "Wheeler St

Wilson" sewing macbines were dlsplayed by
Thomas of St. Johnsbury, and showed good work.
The " Crown M machlne was exhlblted by O. A.

Kdgerton of Morrisville. Tbe patent Mve, artlfi- -

clat honey comb and boney extractor, was shown
byJ. P. Good rich of East Hardwick. Fruit and
potted flowers were very promlnent in the north
end of the hall, beiug tbe largest display of frult
for years. The culinary department waa well
represented. Theneedle-wor- dlsplay was not as
large as usual, but was very good aud well dis-

played, W K. Clemeut made a good showlng of
furnlture and carpeting, nnd A. M, ChurchlU a
good show of stoves. Ia the pilnting and draw-In- g

departmeut there was a good W. II.
Uoblusouof Morrisville exhlblted twoollpaint- -

lugs, one crayon palntiug and one India luk,
MUs Andrews of Morrisville two nnepanelsln
oll, two palntiug! by MUs Safford of Morrisville,
and two patntlog by Mlss Beldlng of Johnson
were deservlng of notlce. F. V. Kobinson, Uie

MonUlUe photographer, had a fine dUplayof
photogrnphs, also a nlca easy chalr ot bis own
manufacture. It would be Imposslble to mentlon
all here exhlblted, as tlme and tpace will not
permlt.

Thoahowlngof cattle was extra good, called tne
best for some tlme. Some very good thorough-bre- d

Devons, Ayrsblres, Jerseya and Shorthorna
were on exhlbltion. There was also a good sbow- -

ingot sheep, swlueand horses, also a remarka
bly good dlsplay of poultry. rhe collectlon ot
farmlng Iniplemeuts was not large.

The secoud day opened with pleasant weatber,
but two heavy showers came before nlght. A

mucb larger crowd wm present. The track waa
ln bad couditlon but the threo races advertlsod
for the day were carried out, and very good trot-

tlug under the circumstances was the result, Tbe
three mlnute race, the class and the
open to all, were wltnessed wlth a good dotl ot
interest.

But one or two arresU were made and the day
passed very pleasantly. Tbe fair ls thougbt to be
the most suocessful one for some time.

Williamstown. Mrs. Ware, widow of the
late Dcacon llorace Ware of thls place, and Mlss

Ilattle Sprague, her granddaughter, atarted on
Monday, October 3d, for Mtnueapolts, Mtnneaota,
where they expcct to spend the winter, If not a
longer tlme, with Mr, Charles Marsh, son of Mrs.

Waro. And on Tuesday, the 4th, Mr, llorace
Fltnt and bis famlly started for thelr western
borne Uev. 1. F. Barnard, now of Uoyalnton,
Massachusetts, and hls daughter Julla, pald ua a
very hurrled vlslt ou Friday, September 30ih ao
hurned that many of thelr old frlends aud hta
parishloners mlssed of seelng them, much to thelr
rcgret Mrs. Samuel Webstr, who haa for

months been a great sufferer from spiual disease,
dled Frlday nlght, Setember 30th. Ibts bas

been the thlrd death tn the famlly wtthtu a few
weeks, hia youngest daughter and her tnfant

ihild ha Ing gone ouly a little betore ber.

Imh'Loknt jarenu wbo allow thelr children to
eat hfaitlly of hlgh seasoned fiKtl, rich ples,
cake, eta, wlll hae to ue Uop IUUts to preytnt
tudlgestiou, aleepless nlghts, slcknesa, paln, and
perbapa death. No famlly la safe without them
In the houae.


